UDBOP - TOY FUNDRAISER
BY ACTION FIGURE MANIA
Add a little something to your band account by turning your unwanted toys into funds.
How it works: This fundraiser will run until the end of band camp in August. If you have any of the toys
listed below that are no longer played with or you no longer want; send an e-mail to Rob Hughes at
rob7218hazel@aol.com to set up a time during Marching Band practice when you bring your toys to the Band
room. Have them inside a plastic bag or box with this paper inside with your noted toys, name and Parent
signature signifying approval to turn these toys into funds for your band account; the amount noted below for
the specific toys is what will go into your band account (remember the band account can only be used for the
Music Program (ie Band Dues, Band Jacket, band accessories, CMA Trip).
Corresponding funds will be placed in your band account for the following:
Quantity
_____ Action Figures $1 for each standard size complete figure (meaning all hands, feet & heads) They can
have been played with of course: Power Rangers, Star Wars, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, GI Joe, Ben 10,
Dragonball Z, Naruto, DC & Marvel Superhero (including SuperHero Squad), Lego Minifigures (must say Lego),
WWE (must be articulated ie arms, legs, hands & feet are “jointed”)
_____Barbie, Monster High, Bratz - $1 each for fully clothed standard size dolls (meaning all hands, feet, heads
& hair)
_____.50 if the doll has no clothes and is otherwise in good shape as noted above
_____Littlest Pet Shop - .50 each (this does not include happy meal, ie the ones on a stand)
_____My little Pony - $1 each (this does not include happy meal)
_____Diecast Cars (Matchbox, Hot Wheels) .15 each (must have 4 wheels and roll) :: _____Disney Cars .75 ea.
_____Happy Meal toys - .10 each (_____Disney Princess .30 each) (_____ Disney from playset .30 each)
_____Plastic Animals/Dinosaurs ___ Small .10 each ___ Medium .25 each ___ Large .50 each
Please feel free to advise in your e-mail any other toys you may have and we will let you know if interested and
what we will place into your band account for the item.
That’s it. Collect the toys as noted above, email Rob Hughes at rob7218hazel@aol.com. Fill out this page with
what you have; with a parent’s signature; and if all meets the requirements, the funds will be deposited into
your band account. An e-mail will be sent back to you advising the amount that will be deposited into your
band account.

Student Name:________________________________________
Parent Signature _____________________________________

